Suicide is the third leading cause of death among US youths aged 10 to 24 years, 1 and suicide attempts are a major source of adolescent morbidity in the United States. As behavioral scientists have increasingly recognized youths' suicide behavior as an important and prevent able public health problem, Healthy People 2010 has set specific objectives to reduce suicide and suicide attempt rates among youths. Past evi dence supports the premise that youth suicide can be prevented by addressing risk factors and promoting early identification, referral, and treatment of mental and substance use disorders. However, risk factors vary across races, ethnic groups, and regions, necessitating targeted for mative research and community-specific pre vention approaches. 2 It is well-documented that American Indians and Alaska Natives have the highest rates of suicide of all US races. 3 American Indian and Alaska Native (AIAN) suicides occur predomi nantly among youths ( < 25 years), in contrast to the US general population, in which deaths from suicide are concentrated among the elderly ( ‡ 65 years). 4 Further, there is significant variability in suicide rates among youths across tribes and rural versus urban AIAN populations. Among the 1.3 million American Indians and Alaska Natives residing on or near rural reser vation lands tracked by the Indian Health Ser vice, the average rate of suicide per 100 000 is 20.2, with a range of 7.7 (Nashville area) to 45.9 (Alaska area). 5 In comparison, for all 4. 1 million American Indians and Alaska Natives identified by the US Census, the suicide rate is 11.7. 6 Because urban AIAN residents compose approximately 60% of the US Census AIAN population, 7 the lower overall census suicide rate indicates that rural reservation suicide rates are higher than urban AIAN suicide rates.
To date, little reservation-specific informa tion on suicide behavior or related risk factors Objectives. We examined suicide and suicide attempt rates, patterns, and risk factors among White Mountain Apache youths (aged < 25 years) from 2001 to 2006 as the first phase of a community-based participatory research process to design and evaluate suicide prevention interventions.
Methods. Apache paraprofessionals gathered data as part of a tribally man dated suicide surveillance system. We compared findings to other North Amer ican populations.
Results. Between 2001 and 2006, 61% of Apache suicides occurred among youths younger than 25 years. Annual rates among those aged 15 to 24 years were highest: 128.5 per 100 000, 13 times the US all-races rate and 7 times the American Indian and Alaska Native rate. The annual suicide attempt incidence rate in this age group was 3.5%. The male-to-female ratio was 5:1 for suicide and approximately 1:1 for suicide attempts. Hanging was the most common suicide method, and third most common attempt method. The most frequently cited attempt precipitants were family or intimate partner conflict.
Conclusions. An innovative tribal surveillance system identified high suicide and attempt rates and unique patterns and risk factors of suicidal behavior among Apache youths. exists to explain differences in rates across AIAN communities and in comparison with other US populations. Developing the means to collect and analyze local tribal data is key to discerning unique risk factors that are driving local and national disparities in suicide among AIAN youths, and to the public health mission of reducing suicide among youths across the United States and the world.
There are approximately 15 500 White Mountain Apache (Apache) tribal members who reside on the 1.6 million acre Fort Apache Reservation in east-central Arizona. More than half (54%) of the tribal members are younger than 25 years, compared with approximately 35% of the US all-races population. 8 In 2001, a cluster of suicides among youths on the Apache reservation led the Tribal Council to enact a resolution to mandate tribal members and com munity providers to report all suicidal behavior (ideation, attempts, and deaths) to a central data registry. The resulting surveillance system is the first of its kind, gathering data from both com munity-based and clinical settings. In 2004, as part of the Johns Hopkins Center for American Indian Health, we partnered with the Apaches to conduct a community-based participatory research (CBPR) project that in cluded formalizing the mandated reporting process, transferring the registry system to an electronic format, analyzing quarterly trends, and engaging community leaders in interpret ing surveillance data to inform prevention strategies. Because of the contentious history of research in tribal communities, CBPR method ologies are essential to ensuring a culturally sensitive interpretation of findings and cultur ally relevant interventions. 9 A CBPR approach is particularly important in the complex area of mental health because explanatory models for cause and treatment of mental illness can vary widely across tribal and nontribal cultures. 10 We describe the Apache suicide behavior surveillance system, report patterns of Apache youths' suicide and suicide attempts between 2001 and 2006, and compare those rates with those of other tribal and North American populations. We discuss the relevance of the paraprofessional-administered surveillance system and its findings to public health pre vention of suicide behavior among youths.
METHODS
Apache case managers, who were parapro fessionals indigenous to the local community, were hired and trained to (1) educate commu nity members regarding the suicide surveil lance system and completion of the data registry forms, (2) validate and enter data from registry forms, (3) follow up on registry cases and facilitate referral, and (4) liaise with com munity leaders and providers to interpret data and develop ideas for prevention strategies.
The registry form collected data regarding name, age, gender, tribal affiliation, type of suicidal behavior, date and location of behav ior, method, history of previous suicidal be havior, possible precipitant, and referral information. Registry forms were completed by police, fire, medical, school, and social service personnel; religious leaders; family members; and peers of suicidal individuals. Case man agers collected and entered the data. A secure electronic database that used TrialDB (http:// ycmi.med.yale.edu/trialdb) was used to store and manage data.
Analysis
For analysis purposes, we defined a suicide as a death resulting from intentional selfinflicted injury as determined by the local medical examiner or authorized law enforce ment official, and validated with local medical and police records. We defined a suicide at tempt as intentional self-injury with intent to die. We included attempt data from 2005 to 2006 in this analysis and validated the data by using medical, police, and human service rec ords. Prior to 2005, attempt reporting was confounded by inconsistent terminology for suicide attempts and ideation on the registry form. Thus, we excluded pre-2005 attempt data from analysis. Additional validation in cluded a consensus procedure in which attempts were coded as ''definite,'' ''probable,'' or ''possible.'' Coding was based on the attempt method and documentation of intent to die on the registry form or in clinical notes from medical charts or police reports.
We expressed incidence of suicide per 100 000 per year and calculated the rate with 6 years of data (2001 through Apache suicide and suicide attempt rates were compared with age-specific and crude suicide incidence rates for the general US allraces population, the US all-AIAN population, and the IHS Service Area population. We calculated suicide rates for US all-races and US all-AIAN populations by using the most recent data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Web-Based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System (WISQARS). 6 WISQARS defines the AIAN population within the United States according to self-reported census classifications. Age-specific and ageadjusted suicide incidence rates for the IHS Service Area population were provided by the Division of Program Statistics at the IHS (J. Pappalardo and E. Paisano, oral communica tion, May 2007 ).
Because of the younger age distribution of the Apache Tribe relative to the general US population, we calculated age-adjusted suicide rates by using the 2000 US Census population as the reference population. Exact Poisson confidence limits for incidence rates were pre sented when possible. We compared Apache methods of suicide to methods of suicide among US all-races, AIAN, and IHS populations by using WISQARS and IHS data sources. All data were analyzed with Stata version 9.2 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX).
To better understand the magnitude of Apache youths' suicide attempt rates, we reviewed existing epidemiological literature pertaining to studies of suicide attempts among youths within the United States and Canada, which has similar disparities in sui cide among First Nations youths. 11 We in cluded studies published after 1990 that pro vided estimates of suicide attempts by youths on an annual basis.
Community-Based Participatory Research Process
The methods and results of our study were derived from a CBPR process that balances traditional and scientific expertise. For exam ple, tribal leaders identified what type of in formation they wanted their surveillance sys tem to collect, and we helped develop and standardize data collection instruments. Simi larly, we provided technical support in famil iarizing tribal case managers with standard suicidal behavior nomenclature and con ducted statistical data analyses, whereas the interpretation and presentation of data in this article were developed through an iterative process with Apache case managers, Tribal Council and Health Board members, and Johns Hopkins investigators. In the end, tribal leaders decided that only scientifically vali dated data would appear in this article. They conveyed sensitivities about sharing internal communication that personalized suicide events or speculated on thoughts, attitudes, or behaviors of the deceased. They determined that the goal of publication was to share their communities' innovation in instituting the surveillance system and partnering with a research institution to utilize surveillance findings in selecting and adapting evidencebased suicide prevention interventions for Apache youths.
This article was reviewed and approved by the White Mountain Apache Tribal Council and Health Board. The related study protocol was additionally approved by the White Mountain Apache Tribal Council and Health Board, the Whiteriver IHS Service Unit, Johns Hopkins institutional review board, and Phoenix Area IHS institutional review board.
RESULTS
Between January 2001 and December 2006, 41 Apache tribal members died by suicide on the reservation, producing an av erage annual suicide rate of 45.5 per 100 000. Twenty-five of the 41 suicides (61%) were among people younger than 25 years, with a mean age of 19.4 years (SD = 3.6 years; median =19.8 years). Table 1 shows agespecific suicide rates with confidence intervals for the Apache population compared with rates among US all-races, all American In dians and Alaska Natives in the United States, and American Indians and Alaska Natives residing within IHS Service Areas. The high est incidence was among those aged 15 to 24 years, whose rate of suicide (128.5 per 100 000) was approximately 13 times that of the US all-races rate, 7 times the all-AIAN rate, and 4 times the IHS AIAN User Popu lation rate. Among those aged 10 to 14 years, the Apache suicide incidence rate (17.1 per 100 000) was approximately 15 times that of the US all-races rate and 7 times the all-AIAN rate. Figure 1 depicts the selected method of suicide among Apache youths, compared with youths in the US all-races, all-AIAN, and IHS populations. Hanging was the predominant method of suicide (20 of 25; 80%), followed by firearms (4 of 25; 16%). Among comparison populations, firearms account for approxi mately half of suicides among youths in the same time frame, followed by suffocation or hanging.
Among the 25 youths who died by suicide, 21 were males and 4 were females, a male-to female ratio of approximately 5:1 (Figure 2b ). Four (16%) had previous attempts documented in the registry between 2001 and 2006, and 1 had documented ideation (4%). Although blood alcohol data were not available, 7 of the youths (28%) were reportedly using sub stances at the time of death. Nearly one quarter of these suicides among youths (n = 6; 24%) occurred in August, followed by February (n = 4; 16%). The most common day for youths to die by suicide was Saturday (8 of 25; 32%). The majority of suicides were reported to the surveillance system via the tribal police de partment or social services department. For both males and females, rates of at tempt were highest among those aged 15 to 19 years, followed closely by those aged 20 to 24 years. The ratio of youths' suicide attempts to suicides was 36:1. The most common methods of suicide attempt for youths were laceration or cutting and overdose (31% each) followed by hanging (18%). Hanging as an attempt method was used more than twice as much by males (25%) than used by females (11%). For the combined age group of 15-24 years. Data were not available for the individual groups. *P < .05; **P < .005, for a test of inequality of incidence rate ratios. In 2005 and 2006, the average annual incidence rate of suicide attempts among Apaches aged 15 to 24 years was 3.5%. ). Other studies calculating annual suicide at tempt prevalence rates have been based on youths' responses to self-report questionnaires about attempts in the previous 12 months. Suicide attempt rates from these studies range from 1.4% to 16%. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Self-report data versus registry, clinical, or vital events data are known to generate higher rates. 24, 25 Self-report studies in which specific wording was used to determine medically serious attempts resulted in lower rates, ranging from 0.4% to 2.3%. 15, 21, 22 Studies among AIAN populations consistently reported higher attempt rates than among other groups, regardless of methodology. 17, 20, 23 Apache male youths' suicide attempt rates (3.7%) were similar to those of Apache female youths (3.2%). Past studies among other North American populations (Table 2 ) have found females are 1.6 to 2.5 times more likely than are males to both report and be hospitalized for suicide attempts, with the exception of 1 study among a Northern Plains AIAN population in which the male-to-female ratio for suicide at tempts was reported to be similar. to an annual average of 1%. 2 Apache youths aged 15 to 19 years were at highest risk for suicide attempts, and suicide peaked among those aged 20 to 24 years (Figure 2 ), suggesting that universal and targeted suicidal behavior prevention interventions may be most effective when started within younger age groups (i.e., 10 to 14 years). Many characteristics of Apache suicidal be havior contrast with findings among other US and AIAN populations. Although the male-to female ratio for suicide (5:1) is similar to that of US all-races, 24 the gender ratio for suicide at tempts in the Apache population (approximately 1:1) contrasts with other tribal, US, and interna tional data, in which females are approximately 2 to 3 times more likely than are males to report attempting suicide. 16, 25, 32, 33 The predominant method of suicide among Apache youths was hanging (80%), with a small group (16%) using firearms. For US all-races youths, the primary method during the study period was firearms (52%), followed by hanging (33%) and overdose (8%). Over the past decade, however, hanging has been increasing among US all-races youths, particularly within the youngest age groups. 35 Hanging is the primary means of suicide among some in ternational populations, including Canadian men, 13 New Zealand youths, 36 and Japanese men and women. 37 Means restriction, especially for firearms, is routinely advocated for reducing suicide. In the Apache community, rates of firearm ownership are high and firearms are often unsecured within homes. Despite the availability of fire arms, hanging was the most common method of suicide and a frequent method of suicide attempts, especially among male youths. Using means restriction to reduce Apache hangings is not feasible because youths used common household items including ropes, belts, and electric cords for strangulation. Similar to fire arms, hanging is a highly lethal method. The current development of prevention strategies within the Apache community is being in formed by increased exploration of Apache means selection vis-à-vis desired outcome (i.e., the intensity of intent to die [see Andrus et al. 14 ]), and the unique social or cultural factors that are driving hanging as a preferred method within the young Apache population.
DISCUSSION
Suicide among Apache youths happened most frequently on Saturdays; weekend alco hol and drug abuse could intensify impulsiv ity 38 and lethality of suicidal behavior among at-risk youths. Suicide deaths were also most common in August, a month coincident with the start of school and seasonal festivities associated with increased alcohol and drug use. Prior re search has linked negative family factors to elevated substance use among AIAN youths.
39
Surveillance results also revealed family conflict as the most common precipitant for youths' suicidal behavior. Thus, prevention strategies currently under development are targeting home-based outreach to promote family strengthening, conflict resolution, and problemsolving skills as means to prevent both substance use and suicide among at-risk Apache youths. The tribe's unique surveillance system was born from Apache leaders' and community members' commitment to reservation-wide prevention in the face of excessive mortality and morbidity from suicidal behavior among youths. The system is the first in the nation to capture characteristics of suicidal behavior among youths beyond clinical settings. The only other known existing nonlethal-suicide surveillance system of youths in the United States was developed in Oregon, and limited to data from youths younger than 18 years who are treated at hospitals for suicide attempts.
14 Community-based surveillance is critical to quantifying the burden of suicide morbidity in rural populations with barriers to clinical care. The Apache system also has the unique capa bility of capturing the continuum of suicidal behaviors (ideation, attempt, and suicide) at both a single point in time and across the trajectory of individuals' lifetimes.
A by-product of the suicide surveillance system is that it has demonstrated the feasibility and utility of employing indigenous parapro fessionals to lead surveillance efforts in a res ervation setting. The Apache-Johns Hopkins continued CBPR process has also identified Apache paraprofessionals as the preferred providers of prevention interventions informed by patterns of behaviors and risk identified by surveillance data. For example, based on the fact that approximately 35% of attempts iden tified by the surveillance system presented through the local emergency department, an evidence-based emergency department inter vention [40] [41] [42] has been adapted for use with youths who are brought to the hospital for attempted suicide. This intervention aims to increase awareness among youths and their families about the seriousness of suicide attempts and the importance of compliance with culturally appropriate treatment plans. Additionally, a family-based, home-visiting suicide prevention intervention based on the previously validated American Indian Life-Skills Development Cur riculum 43, 44 has been adapted for use with youths who have recently attempted suicide. The specific content for both of these interventions has been guided by the White Mountain Apache Tribal Guidance Council for Parents and Youth, consisting of tribal elders and stakeholders who convene regularly to provide input on the on going development of the tribe's suicide preven tion program.
Limitations
Several limitations exist in this study. There are weaknesses in both the surveillance system and in the calculation of rates. First, the registry relies on individuals to observe and report suicidal events. There are frequent injury deaths among youths in this population, espe cially motor vehicle and pedestrian incidents, in which cause of death is unknown. Stigma regarding public knowledge of individuals' suicidal behavior may also contribute to in complete reporting of suicidal events. Suicidal behavior among residents with few interper sonal interactions and low access to community services may have been missed. Finally, infor mation related to exact time and place where suicidal behaviors occurred was limited. Moreadvanced temporal and geographical data col lection has since been incorporated into the surveillance system. Some degree of misclassification (both false positives and false negatives) may be present in reporting attempts. Intent to die cannot always be determined with full confidence; thus, selfinjurious behaviors lacking information about intent to die may have been incorrectly classi fied. Our consensus procedure, based on all sources of registry, medical chart, and police report information available, identified that the vast majority of suicide attempts (90.03%) were ''definite,'' whereas the remaining ap proximately 10% were ''probable'' or ''possible.'' Because of the small population of the tribe, incidence and prevalence rates are likely to be relatively unstable. To maximize the stabil ity of the rates, annual average rates were calculated over multiple years (2001 29 lend credibility to our findings.
Another potential limitation is the utilization of the Whiteriver Service Unit User Population for estimating population size denominators. The Whiteriver Service Unit User Population is considered to be the most reliable data for the Apache population and yields the closest com parisons to US Census figures, 45 but only in cludes individuals who have used IHS services in the past 3 years. The true population may be larger, which could result in minor overestimates. The comparison of Apache youths' suicide attempt rates to other published rates is ham pered by methodological differences across studies. Compared with surveillance studies that use hospital-based or vital events data, the Apache surveillance system is more inclusive because all tribal service providers and com munity members are mandated to report suicide attempts. However, it is unlikely that the magnitude of rate differentials between the Apache and the 2 other surveillance-based incidence studies 13, 14 is because of reporting differences alone, especially considering the ele vated rates of suicide among Apache youths.
Conclusions
Suicide rates among Apache youths are considerably higher than those found among the US all-races, all-AIAN, and IHS Service Area populations. Characteristics of Apache suicidal behavior also contrast with those of the US and some AIAN populations with respect to age distribution, gender patterns, and methods. The tribe's mandated reporting system for suicidal behavior has been an innovative and culturally congruent strategy for the White Mountain Apache people to address a persis tent mental health disparity for their youths. The continued refinement of the surveillance system, utilization of surveillance data to inform community-based prevention interven tions, and engagement of indigenous parapro fessionals in data collection and intervention delivery may help address national suicide prevention goals and have important public health applicability for other tribal and rural populations worldwide. j the National Institute of General Medical Science and Indian Health Service (grant U26IHS300013).
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